
Third Sunday  in Ordinary Time  January 
26, 2020  

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit 

MASS SCHEDULES 

Sunday Mass in English 
Saturday 4:30 PM 
Sunday 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM & 12:15 PM 

Daily Mass 
7 & 8:30 AM (Saturday 8:30 AM) 

Reconciliation 
Saturday 3-4:00 PM 

Misas en Español 
Miércoles 7 PM 

Misas Dominicales en Español 
Sábado 6 PM, Domingo 2 & 6 PM 

Reconciliación 
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4:00 PM 

21250 Hesperian Blvd, Hayward, CA 94541  |   510 -783-2766  |   www.st joachim.net  

Adoration ~ Benediction/ Adoracion ~ Bendicion   
Friday—9 AM till 1 PM  
First Friday— 9 AM till 6 PM  
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Aquellos de ustedes que vieron 
la notable película Amazing 

Grace recuerdan la historia de William Wilberforce.  Wilber-
force fue un polí!co británico que, después de su conversión al 
cris!anismo, se convir!ó en el mayor defensor contra la 
esclavitud de Inglaterra.  Fue a través de sus incansables 
esfuerzos que Inglaterra finalmente prohibió la esclavitud, al-
lanando el camino para el final de la trata de esclavos en el 
mundo occidental.  Pero William Wilberforce casi perdió su 
vocación.  Después de su conversión, Wilberforce consideró 
dejar la polí!ca para el ministerio.  No estaba seguro de cómo 
un cris!ano podría vivir su fe en "el mundo". Afortunadamente, 
Wilberforce recurrió a un hombre llamado John Newton en 
busca de orientación.  Newton, por supuesto, fue el autor del 
himno muy querido, "Amazing Grace". Newton era un an!guo 
comerciante de esclavos que había renunciado al comercio 
después de su conversión.  Newton convenció a Wilberforce de 
que Dios lo había llamado a permanecer en la polí!ca para 
ejercer una influencia cris!ana allí.  Fue John Newton quien dio 
a William Wilberforce la llamada de atención que lo mantuvo 
defendiendo la causa de la libertad de los esclavos de Gran 
Bretaña.  Cuatro hombres, pescadores de oficio, trabajaban en 
las redes al lado del Mar de Galilea cuando recibieron una 
llamada de atención de Jesús.  Y todo su mundo estaba al 
revés. 
 ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- 
 El 2 de febrero de 2006, el presidente George W. Bush          
organizó el 64º desayuno anual de oración nacional.  El orador 
ese día fue la estrella de rock conocida como Bono, cantante 
principal del grupo U2.  Aquí hay algo que Bono dijo: “Hace 
algunos años conocí a un hombre sabio que cambió mi vida.  En 
innumerables formas, grandes y pequeñas, siempre estaba 
buscando la bendición del Señor.  Y este hombre sabio dijo: 
‘Deja de pedirle a Dios que bendiga lo que estás haciendo.  Par-
!cipa en lo que Dios está haciendo, porque ya está bende-
cido.  Par!cipa en lo que Dios está haciendo. "" Qué idea tan 
radical. No pasen tanto !empo pidiéndole a Dios que bendiga 
lo que está haciendo. Más bien, pídanle a Dios que les muestre 
lo que Dios está haciendo y únanse. Bono cree en Dios  te está 
llamando a abogar por los pobres. Le dijo al Desayuno Nacional 
de Oración: "Bueno, Dios, como dije, está con los pobres. Creo 
que eso es lo que Dios está haciendo. Y eso es lo que está 
llamando  nosotros debemos hacer ". Todos los cris!anos 
deben comprometerse a ayudar a los pobres, pero puede que 
no sea nuestro énfasis principal. Hay personas en el campo de 
la medicina que se sienten llamados por Dios para ayudar en la 
curación de los cuerpos. Algunos en la enseñanza creen en su 
llamado  de Dios es ayudar a crecer las mentes de los niños y 
niñas. Un plomero puede ser un plomero cris!ano, haciendo un 
trabajo honesto y ú!l y compar!endo un tes!monio cris!ano 
posi!vo con todos los que sirve. 
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 Un pastor le dijo a su congregación: "La próxima semana 
planeo predicar sobre el pecado de men!r. Para ayudarlos a 
comprender mi sermón, quiero que todos lean Marcos 17."  El 
domingo siguiente, mientras se preparaba para pronunciar su 
sermón, el ministro pidió una muestra de manos.  Quería saber 
cuántos habían leído Marcos 17. Cada mano se levantó.  El min-
istro sonrió y dijo: "Marcos !ene solo 16 capítulos. Ahora pro-
cederé con mi sermón sobre el pecado de men!r". 

Nota de nuestro pastor:  
 

Those of you who saw the remarkable 
film Amazing Grace remember the story 
of William Wilberforce. Wilberforce 
was a British politician who, after his 
conversion to Christianity, became      
England’s greatest anti-slavery            

advocate. It was through his tireless efforts that England 
eventually outlawed slavery, paving the way for the end of 
the slave-trade in the Western world. But William                        
Wilberforce almost missed his calling. After his conversion, 
Wilberforce considered leaving politics for the ministry. He 
wasn’t sure how a Christian could live out his faith in “the 
world.” Fortunately, Wilberforce turned to a man named 
John Newton for guidance. Newton, of course, was the       
author of the much-loved hymn, “Amazing Grace.” Newton 
was a former slave trader who had renounced the trade after 
his conversion. Newton convinced Wilberforce that God had 
called him to remain in politics to exert a Christian influence 
there. It was John Newton who gave William Wilberforce the 
wake-up call that kept him championing the cause of         
freedom for Britain’s slaves. Four men, fishermen by trade, 
were toiling at the nets beside the Sea of Galilee when they 
received a wake-up call from Jesus. And their whole world 
was turned upside down. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
On Feb. 2, 2006, President George W. Bush hosted the 64th 
annual National Prayer Breakfast.  The speaker that day was 
the rock star known as Bono, lead singer of the group U2. 
Here is something Bono had to say: “A number of years ago 
I met a wise man who changed my life. In countless ways, 
large and small, I was always seeking the Lord’s blessing. 
And this wise man said:   ‘Stop asking God to bless what 
you’re doing. Get involved in what God is doing--because 
it’s already blessed. Get involved in what God is doing.’" 
What a radical idea. Don’t spend so much time asking God to 
bless what you are doing. Rather, ask God to show you what 
God is doing, and join in. Bono believes God is calling him 
to be an advocate for the poor. He said to the National Prayer 
Breakfast, “Well, God, as I said, is with the poor. That, I   
believe, is what God is doing. And that is what He’s calling 
us to do.” All Christians should be committed to helping the 
poor, but it may not be our chief emphasis. There are people 
in the medical field who feel called of God to help in the 
healing of bodies. Some in teaching believe their calling 
from God is to help grow little boys and girls’ minds. A 
plumber can be a Christian plumber, doing honest, helpful 
work and sharing a positive Christian witness to everyone he 
serves.                                                                                        
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
A pastor told his congregation, "Next week I plan to preach 
about the sin of lying.  To help you understand my sermon, I 
want you all to read Mark 17." The following Sunday, as he 
prepared to deliver his sermon, the minister asked for a show 
of hands.  He wanted to know how many had read Mark 
17.  Every hand went up.  The minister smiled and said, 
"Mark has only 16 chapters. I will now proceed with my      
sermon on the sin of lying."   

From the Pastor’s Desk: 
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WEEKLY READINGS     

Readings for the Week  
                         of  January 26, 2020 

 

Sun/Dom:                                                    
Is 8:23—9:3/Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14 [1a]/                  
1 Cor 1:10-13, 17/Mt 4:12-23 or 4:12-17    

Mon/Lunes:      
2 Sm 5:1-7, 10/Ps 89:20, 21-22, 25-26 
[25a]/Mk 3:22-30  

Tues/Martes:  
2 Sm 6:12b-15, 17-19/Ps 24:7, 8, 9, 10 [8]/
Mk 3:31-35      

Wed/Mier:  
2 Sm 7:4-17/Ps 89: 4-5, 27-28, 29-30 [29a]/
Mk 4:1-20       

Thurs/Juev:  
2 Sm 7:18-19, 24-29/Ps 132:1-2, 3-5, 11, 12, 
13-14 [Lk 1:32b]/Mk 4:21-25   

Fri/Vier:  
2 Sm 11:1-4a, 5-10a, 13-17/Ps 51:3-4, 5-6a, 
6bcd-7, 10-11 [cf. 3a]/Mk 4:26-34     

Sat/Sab:  
2 Sm 12:1-7a, 10-17/Ps 51:12-13, 14-15,                    
16-17 [12a]/Mk 4:35-41     

Next Sun./Dom:                                                       
Mal 3:1-4/Ps 24:7, 8, 9, 10 [10b]/                                 
Heb 2:14-18/Lk 2:22-40 or 2:22-32      

OFFICE INFORMATION 
Parish Office  
783-2766 

Parish Fax 
783-2760 

Parish Email 
office@saintjoachim.net 

Parish Office Hours 
Monday-Friday 10 AM-7:30 PM 
Bilingual available T,W,F 4-7:30 PM 
Saturday 10 AM-4 PM 
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM 
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM 
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM 
—————————————— 

Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD 
Pastor 
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday 
10 AM to 12 PM 
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment) 
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes 
10 AM a 12 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita) 

Rev. Danh Pham, SVD 
Parochial Vicar 
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday 
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (with appointment) 
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes 
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita) 

Ariel Mayormita 
Music Director/Director de Música 
Phone Ext. #223 
amayormita@aol.com 

Flor Herce 
Bookkeeper 

Pat Ludwig 
Administrative Assistant 
—————————————— 

St. Vincent de Paul  
783-0344 

Office hours  
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY 
Monday-Friday 

San Vicente de Paul 
Gary Enos, President 

Faith Formation Office 
Oficina de Formación de Fe 
785-1818 

Glenda Aragón 
Director of Faith Formation 
glendaaragon@comcast.net 

Braulio Gomez 
Faith Formation Coordinator/ 
Youth Minister 
550-6878 / stjoachimym@gmail.com 

Bertha Cruz 
Administrative Assistant 
—————————————— 

St. Joachim School  
Escuela de San Joaquín 
783-3177 

Armond Seishas  
Principal 

Sandra Garzon  
School Secretary 

St. Joachim Pre-School  
783-0604 

Marisa Melgarejo 
Director 

 

 

 

THE  WEEK  AHEAD 
Sunday -   January 26th 

Hospitality Sunday~~  Join your fellow         
parishioners  for Coffee & Donuts and         
fellowship  in the hall after all the Morning 
Masses   

Week of January 26th –31st 

Catholic Schools Week ~~Come check out our 
exceptional Catholic Grade School at the Open 
House on               
Sunday after 
the 10:30 
AM Mass and 
other special                        
activities 
throughout               
the week.  
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PRAY FOR 
Michael Langon                                   
Alejandra Gonzalez                                                  
Samuel Cajilog                                                    
Larry & Delia Smallwood                                   
Rogelio Renteria Veliz                                                  
Gary Smith                                                                      
Celes!na J. Enrique                                                        
Leila Nocon                                                                         
Garrie Louie Enrique                                              
Leonor J. Enrique                                                                                                                 
Fr. Ray Zielezienski                                         
Steve O’Brien                                                              
Leon Ortega                                                          
Myrtlene Houck                                            
Georgie Dwonch                                          
Teresita C. Evangelista                                  
Elsa Hernandez & Family  

CONTRIBUTIONS 
CONTRIBUCIONES 

COLLECTION FOR WEEK   
January 19th 

        The Plate Collec!on                       
$  8,382.00  

               EFT Collec!on                                               
$  495.00  

On Line Giving                           
$    200.00  

TOTAL for the WEEK  
$9,077.00 

DONATIONS   
St Vincent de Paul 
offering for next week: 

 
   Peanut Butter, Jelly or 

Crackers        
    

mantequilla de maní                
mermelada  o galletas  

Dona!ons are very much                                                 
appreciated—but please no expired 

food.    ~  Thank You  

Sunday—January 26th  — Mass, Open House & Book Fair —            
Come to the School a%er the 10:30 Mass to see all the wonderful 
things our students are doing. Stop by the Book Fair to but a book 
for your ]favorite child. 

Monday—January 27th  — Heritage Day. The School starts the 
week with Mass  Students are invited to come to school in their 
ethnic dress of their heritage and to bring a  dish from their       
country of heritage to share with the class. 

Tuesday—January 28th—Teacher Apprecia!on Day  - This is a       
day set aside to thank the teachers and the staff  for all they do     
for our students.  There is a special luncheon for the staff put      
on by our Parent Organiza!on PAC. Student Council and the      
staff will go head to head in our annual Volleyall game —-                       
May the best team Win!!  

Wednesday  - January 29th—CARE Sandwich Making Ac!vity St. 
Joachim students will make 500 lunches and deliver them to St. 
Vincent de Paul lunchroom in Oakland. Students work together in 
“famiies (two students from every grade) to bring in the supplies 
for the lunches. 

Thursday January 30th—VIP/Grandparent Day  We welcome over 
300 special guests to our school this day for a con!nental                    
breakfast and class performances of songs, dances and skits!! 

Friday January 31st—Student Apprecia!on Day– Pancake                    
Breakfast and Bingo  As a fun end to Catholic Schools Week–   
students get to come to school in pajamas and have a pancake 
breakfast in the gym sponsored by the 8th grade class of 2020. 
Breakfast is followed by Bingo—a real all !me favorite for all of 
our students!   



 

TODAY —  Hospitality Sunday     
A"er ALL Morning Masses  ~~In the Hall                                            
Be sure and thank the Knights of  Columbus  for se#ng it up and  
making sure that  everything is ready for you to  enjoy! Come  for the 
Coffee & Donuts, stay for the  conversa!on!      SEE YOU THERE!!!   
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Pope Benedict XVI, was 
the first pope in the 

modern era to re!re. He promised when he stepped 
down in 2013 and took the !tle of “Pope Emeritus” 
that he would remain “hidden to the world.           
However, he has not remained hidden en!rely. A 
6,000 word essay by the former pope came out in 
April, 2019 in a German magazine for priests, about 
the sex abuse crisis in the Church. Benedict claimed it 
was caused in part by the sexual revolu!on of the 
1960s and the liberaliza!on of the Church’s moral 
teaching. Conserva!ves hailed the essay while         
liberals called it an embarrassingly wrong explana!on 
for the abuse of children by priests and the cover-up. Now a new book published January 15, 2020, wri*en partly 
by Benedict makes a firm defense of priestly celibacy at the same !me when Pope Francis is making a cri!cal    
decision on the ma*er. Pope Francis may decide to li% the restric!on on married priests for remote areas of the 
world such as the Amazon region. Conserva!ve cri!cs consider this the first step on a slippery slope that will    
result in the end of the centuries-old tradi!on of celibacy for priests. Former pope Benedict has no power to 
make any official Church decrees, but has maintained an influence over a small but powerful group of Church 
conserva!ves who look to him to validate their views. One ques!on that has comes to mind is if the 92 year-old 
and increasingly feeble former pope is being taken advantage of by those conserva!ves?  Church historian      
Roberto Rusconi considers the new book: “From the Depths of our Hearts” an open and direct a*ack on Francis 
by “reac!onaries” inside the Church. The other author of the new book is Cardinal Robert Sarah of Guinea, a 
Va!can official appointed by Pope Francis in 2014 as prefect of the Congrega!on for Divine Worship and the    
Discipline of the Sacraments. He is a top conserva!ve. It was suggested that Cardinal Sarah inappropriately put 
Benedict’s name and face on the book cover. Cardinal Sarah rejected allega!ons that he had tricked Benedict 
into joining his opposi!on to Pope Francis on the ma*er of priestly celibacy.  He said Benedict had agreed to the 
text to be published in the form he had seen. However, a%er the dispute arose over Benedict’s involvement in 
the new book, Benedict’s name was removed as coauthor. Benedict said “he never approved any project for a 
coauthored book, and never saw nor authorized the cover.” The 175 page book itself defends the “necessity” of 
a celibate priesthood where one enters a life as a priest, becoming one with Jesus Christ and renouncing all that 
belongs only to the individual. The book says since a married man is devoted en!rely to his family and “serving 
the Lord” requires a similar degree of devo!on, “it does not seem possible to carry on the two voca!ons                 
simultaneously.”  The Va!can tried to downplay the decision by re!red Pope Benedict to reaffirm the “necessity” 
of a celibate priesthood, calling the new book having a mere contribu!on from Benedict that was wri*en in full 
obedience to Francis.  There has been some talk that it may be !me to put restric!ons on the conduct of papal 
re!rees into canon law.  Sources:npr.org, abcnew.go.com, ny!mes.com, ncronline.org,, cnn.com,  

VATICAN CORNER  
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MASS INTENTIONS 
 January 25-February 1, 2020  

 

Saturday 4:30 PM                                                           
The Community of St. Joachim                                                  
  

Saturday 6:00 PM                                                          
Gabriela Montes-Perez (birthday)                             
Jesus & Cuca Servantez  †                                         
Beatriz Romero  †                                                 
Josefina Ochoa  †                                               
Josefina Hernandez †                                                                                                                               

 
Sunday 7:30 AM                                                                    
Mariaelena Romero †                                               
                      ( 41 month anniversary)   
Maria Ngai Do  †                                           
 
Sunday 9:00 AM                                                        
David A. Tayco Sr. †                                                               
Francisco Camaclang †   (3rd anniversary)                                                    
  
Sunday 10:30 AM                                                               
Gloria Cajilog  (birthday)                                                            
Juanita V. Sierras (71st birthday)                                                    
Talaue Family (thanksgiving)                                            
Dolores Reese (healing)                                            
Jocelyn A. Alcantara †                                                 
Conrado Canio  †    
                                                                  
Sunday 12:15 PM                                                        
Lucita Limongco (birthday)                                     
Edgar Delos Angeles (healing)                                       
Carmen Mar!nez  †                                     
Frank Gonzales †                                                                                 
Jenny A Pascual †                                                         
Lazaro Arquero  †                                                                                     
 
Sunday 2:00 PM                                                        
Angelina Hernandez ( †  cumpleanos)                                                                                     
 
Sunday 6:00 PM                                                             
Familia Mar!nez-Guzman                                          
                (intencion especial) 
                                                                                     
Monday 7:00 AM                                                      
The Community of St. Joachim   
                                                                                              
Monday 8:30 AM                                                             
Juan Joyosa (birthday)                                                                                                                                                 

Tuesday 7:00 AM                                                                         
Fidel Castro †     
                                                                                           
Tuesday 8:30 AM                                                        
The Community of St. Joachim                                                                                                       
   
Wednesday 7:00 AM                                                      
The Community of St. Joachim                                                                                   
                                                                                             
Wednesday 8 :30 AM                                               
Francisco Camaclang (  † birthday)   
                                                                            
Wednesday 7:00 PM                              
Mario Or!z†   (1st anniversary)                                                    
Guadalupe Or!z   †     

Thursday 7:00 AM                                                             
The Community of St. Joachim                                                                                                 
 
Thursday 8:30 AM                                             
Luisa Munar (birthday)                                                   
 
Friday 7:00 AM                                                                          
The Community of St. Joachim                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                             
Friday 8:30 AM                                               
The Community of St. Joachim   
                                                                                                                                           
Saturday 8:30 AM                                                
The Community of St. Joachim                                                                                                              

Catholic Schools Week 

An open le"er to Catholic School Students: 

Do you know why you are going to a Catholic school? Permit me to give 
you a li*le bit of background.                                                                                                 
Your parents and grandparents are the ones who built the Catholic school 
educa!onal system in your city, state, and na!on. Your parents and   
grandparents saw the importance of a great educa!on and saw the                 
connec!on between their faith in God and his Church and educa!on to 
assist the greater community in becoming more than just an average               
ci!zen of society and believer in Christ.                                                                                   
A Catholic school educa!on is now more expensive than it used to be. In 
previous decades, religious sisters and brothers who worked for next to 
nothing staffed our Catholic schools. They spent long hours to make sure 
the teachings of the Church and the educa!on of the next genera!on was 
excellent. Now our teachers are mostly laywomen and men. And they              
deserve a living wage and to provide for their own families. As Catholic 
Schools Week 2020 approaches, let us remember where our Catholic 
schools were, and where they are going. 

Let us pray…                                                                                                                                                                                             
God of knowledge and faith,                                                                                                              
thank you for the opportunity to go to a Catholic school.                                                                    
When I go to Mass, I hear that knowledge is so important.                                                                    
Thank you for my parents and grandparents                                                                                    
who have built our school and supported it throughout the years.                                                          
Help me to be a good student                                                                                                                              
and to become a good supporter of my parish, city, and country.                                                              
Please bless all those men and women                                                                                                      
who have spent their lives teaching in our Catholic schools.                                                          
Please bless my friends and teachers I learn with every day.                                                                 
I ask for all these blessings in the name of God's Son, Jesus.                                                            
Amen. 
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Apartments Available

All Service
and Repair
925-461-8549

www.SaviorPlumbing.com
“Servicing the East Bay”

CSL#786360

St. Joachim Catholic Church
saintjoachim.weshareonline.org

T N DENTAL
20924 Mission Blvd
Hayward, CA 94541

510-317-0999
-Abierto Sabados
-Cuidado Suave
-Planes de pago

-Mayoria de Aseguranzas aceptadas

Llame a Jon Becker hoy para su anuncio!  
jbecker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2536

Su Tintoreria Latina
Se Habla Español

664 Bockman Rd
San Lorenzo

(510) 278-1811

STAR
DRY CLEANERS

Contact Jon Becker to place an ad today! 
jbecker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2536


